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Unique and remarkable i» probably
the best way to describe a fleet of new
buses recently acquired by a large east-
ern city for their handicapped children

victims of polio, cerebral palsy, car-
diac, etc.

Great thought and care went into
these buses to create every comfort and
security . . . even to She sturdy and.
long-wearing CMC truck chassis and
engines which were made for the entire
fleet. A well-planned idea was the in-
stalling of an electrically opetated gate
lift on the side of the bus which lowers
to street level permitting a wheelehaired
child to be rolled onto the lift and
raised to the bus floor!

This noteworthy fleet of bust-- has
been provided with, among other things,
assist rails, racks for rams and crotches,
and even a cushioned rail which extends
the full length of both -ides of the bus.
This padded rail, at shoulder level, af-
fords great comfort for the more help-
less i hildron who roust he stripped info
their seats. And. unlike conventional
btise-. the seat- are -pa' d further apart
allowing ample room for children with
leg braces.

School attendance is sc important to !
; these little people, that it 1011-1 be very I

rewarding to the city fatbt ts to see these j
beaming faces enjoying their portal-to- !
poital limousine service!

* * *

Raster egg coloring lime in get-
ling .-lose. One of tile simplest ways

a we’ve found for

bt\ U’ decorating eggs
H -yiUj , i« to draw our

o\ designs on first
vvjth several dis-

I ferent colored
Lj/l Tv-)) crayons - and
Viv\- jf.- then dip the egg

into the dye. Be-'
cause of the wax in the crayons dye
wilt not penetrate the colored dec-
orations. Some of the egg decora-
tions are really works of art, wish
adults actually competing with
youngsters for the most unusual
rests its!

PTA Congress
Sets Conclave
For lay 19-22

CINCINNATI, O. <ANP) The
| 61st annual convention of the

1 National Congress of Parents and
j Teachers will be held here in Cin-
j einnati May 19 to 22,

The National Congress now has
a membership of nearly eleven
million, and several thousand del-

! egat.es are expected to attend the
j convention.

1 Among the eminent speakers
who will address the convention
body are: Ashley Montagu, an-
thropologist, social biologist, lec-
turer and author; Dr. John A.
Schindler, whose book "How To
Live 365 Days A Year” won the
Christopher Award; Martha A.

I Shull, president of the National
| Education Association; Philip J,

| Hickey, president of the Amen-
| can Association of School Admin-
istrators; Charles P. Tadt, mayor

of Cincinnati and former presi-
dent. of the National Council of
Churches of Christ, Arthur F.
Corey, executive secretary of the
California Teachers Association;
and the Rev. Theodore Palmqulst,
of the Foundry Methodist Church
in Washington. D. C„ whose reli-
gious playlets given in church
have attracted nation-wide atten-
tion.

General sessions of the conven-
tion will be held in the Taft An-
ri itor ium. Cincin na ti M asonic
Temple. The headquarters hotel
will be the Netherland-Hiiton,
where a pressroom will be main-
tained and where press represen-
tatives may obtain accommoda-
tions. The pressroom will be o-
pened on Saturday, May 18, and
will be maintained throughout the
convention.

Honored Far
50 Years At
Virginia Union

RICHMOND, Va. (ANP) Dr.
John W Banco. a teacher and
administrator at Virginia Union
University for over 50 years
was honored with a testimonial
service in Coburn Hall Sunday
night.

Some 500 friends, students and
colleagues paid tribute to the vet-

eran educator and churchman
who has been associated with the
University since he was graduated
in 1902, with the first college class.

Dr. Robert P. Daniel, president
of Virginia State College and
guest speaker at. the testimonial,
described Dr. Barco's contribution
as an important element
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*Tvc been standing on Har-
old's shoulders for almost five
minutes. Isn’t that some kind
of a tocenrd ?**

BY MRS. ODESSA S, TYSON |
RHONE 5-7465

DEDICATION SERVICES IN
KANNAPOLIS

On Sunday afternoon, for a be-

fitting start to Holy week, the pas-
tor, Rev. S. Alexander Speight
choir, ushers, and members of St.
Stephen, A. M. E. Zion Church mo-
-lo.r.cd to Kannapolis, N. C. to par-
ticipate in the dedication of their
loye.ry church. New Bethel, A. M.
E. iron Church.

The members of St. Stephen

wepje greeted and welcomes hy the
ijembers of New Bethel upon ar-
rival. Pihner was served in the j
beautiful dining room prior to the
impressive service

The opening hymn. “T love thy
Kingdom T ord" was sung by the
i'hoi>- and congregation, followed by

‘Sr-Mpture and Prayer by the visit-
ing minister. A song, "The Un-
clouded Day” was led by MV. Ed-

ward Torrence prior to a few well
•'bOt-fri remarks by the Rev. ? A. !
Epotght. He exnrrssed hi-- sincere |
nlcasm-G in being the minister in I
charge of the second service in the j
row Edifice on the first Sunday of
thdir worship in the new church.

•A song 'Jesus is Real to Me” was
sung hy the choir nrcceoding the
rcrmdfi preached by the visiting
•pastor.
-• For his text he read from Nche- j
mi«h 4fh Chapter 6th verse, last
Dense which read, "For the people

. had a mind to work." His subject
wes, ; A People with a Purpose.”
The Rev. Sspeight more than nde-
..vuatcly explored his chosen sub-
net with 3 very fitting outlines. I
!• ;npt 46 be a people with a pur- !
pose one must “Possess the Foun- I
nation of Power”. Secondly, to be
a people with n purpose, one must
he "A Unified People ", and he con-
c hided with, to be a people with a
pjirnosf is to bi “A Working
People."

Fallowing this well delivered
sermon. Mr Herman Reese sang
'Pass Me Not O Gentle Savior.

True to Methodist tradition, the
offering was taken, which might

.well be said, was a generous one.
The amount of SIIB.OO given that
day was indeed a boast to the
pasior and members.

For the offering song, Mrs.
Stella Dyer and Mrs Odessa Tv-
son duet-ed the song “Walking Up i
the King’s Highway."
. .Remarks expressing his thanks |
to the visitors were made by the

Pastor toe Rev. W. J. W.' Tur-
ner.

T£cayer for the offering was said
\ by Ihe Rev. S. A. Speight and the

song "Ret the Church say A-men”
¦ was rendered bv the very talented

orsanmt. MBs Jovee Thomas.
"Cod Re Viifffi You Till We Meet

Acain” and Benediction concluded
this most impressive service.

Movies of the pastor and con-
gregation were taken to be later

• shown at (he forth-coming annual
¦ conference which incidentally con-

venes at Bethel, A M. E. Zion
Church ir. Kannapolis in Novem-
ber.
VISITORS’ SEEN AT THE DEDI-

CATION SERVICES IN
KANNAPOLIS

Mr Alexander Barnes, and the
following ministers on the Concord

; District. Rev M F. Bou!ware. Rev.
. J M. McCall Rev George Ken-

dall, Rev. A. C. Winfield and the
Rev. O B Smith

CLUB MEETINGS
EES SOEI’RS CLUB

Saturday evening. Mrs Edith A
Jackson entertained members of

Les Scours Club-at her home on
1119 Kivett Drive. There was a
brief business meeting, Mrs. Vir-
ginia P Johnson presided. Foilow-

--«i«- that session, the hostess served.
Then the social hour was held.
Club-, members winning first and
second prizes respectively for Pin-
ochle were Miss Christine Har-
reli and Juanita Dunavant. The
first and second guest prizes were
won by Mrs. Louise Hamilton and
Gloria Goore of Winston-Salem, N.
C. Other guests were Mrs. Sarah
Graco-Johnson, and Picolla Mor-
row* of Winston-Salem and Mes-
damfis Vcatrice Bright, Mary Lou
Carson. Members present were
Mesdames Ida Mae McConnell,
Ann Johnson, Birdie Sanders.

Be sure and cut this
.

Ad out and bring it
with you ...

SAVE $2,00
Toward the Purchase of
Any Suit in the House.

Spring* & Easter

SUITS
*9” To *14M

NASH JEWELRY
& LOAN CO.

m N. MAIN ST.
HIGH POINT, N. C.

• Nazh Saves You Cash!

Marion McElrath. Ann Mangurn,
Hattie Cooke, Mrs. Connie Jeffer
son, Miss Lois flaizlip, and Miss
Ruby Moore. The next meeting will
be held with Mrs. Ann Johnson as
hostess on Underhill

CRITERION BRIDGE CLUB

The Criterion Bridge Club met ;
Friday evening at '.he home ot
Mrs. Australia Boger.

The business meeting was presid-
ed over by Mrs. Ruby Waddell,
acting president. Plans were com-
pleted for the Calendar Tea, Sun-
day, April 28th at the Y. W. C. A.
on East Washington St. The Club
will send two girls to Camp this
summer.

Four progressions of Bridge were
played and at the count of score.
Mrs. Frances Russull was awarded
high score prize, Mrs. Vernoll
Leake runnerup and Mrs Cath-
erine Brevard, Sow score prize.
Guest prize went to Mrs. Eva Ste-
wart.

A very tasty dinner was served i
j hy the hostess. Members present |
j were Mesdames Clara McCall, Ida i

1 Hams. Angie Rhir.ehnrdi, Gladys j
Gibenth, Lady Carter and Mrs. j
Dorothy Moore. Guests were Mrs- i
dames: Susan Hoover, Eva Ste- |
wart and Mrs. Annie M. McCoul-
lough.

LA COLOVIE CLUB
La Colonic Club met Thursday

I evening at the home of Mrs. Louise
McCloud on Lamb Street with Mrs
Ernestine Kerr as hostess.

The brief business session, pre- i
sided over by the president. Mrs i
Christine Fuller, was taken up ;

j with Roll Call and the unanimous j
camp this summer.

| this summer.
A Buffet table was spread where i

from the members served them- j
selves.

The entertainment consisted of |
the game of nmnoply. The high j
score prize was won by Mrs. Aline |
Gripper. The booby prize went to |
Mrs. Grace Dumas. Mrs. Odessa Ty- j
son was the winner of toe door j
prize. Mrs. Tola Moffitt, who cele- j
brated an anniversary recently re- ;
reived a gift.

Guest of the hostess was Mrs. ;

Sara Lawson Other members pre-

sent were Mesdames: Sally Brown,

Vatrice Bright. Ruby Johnson, Ef-
fie Burton. Mrs. Mary Graves.

| Mary Brooks. Ruth Howell, and j
j Mrs* Willie McClain

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
MRS. SOPHIA WATKINS

Mrs. Sophia Watkins, a resident i
of 803 Park St. died Tuesday in :

High Point Memorial Hospital fol- j
lowing a short illness. Mrs. Wat-
kins was born in Saluda, S. C.
though had lived here for a num-
ber of years. She was a member of :

Temple Memorial Baptist Church. I
Survivors include her husband, j

Jack Watkins of High Point; one
son, John Watkins of New York
City; one sister, Mrs. Georgia
Johnson of High Point: four bro-
thers, Willis, Lester and Cooper
Little of High Point and Sam Little
of Washington, D. C.

Funeral services were conducted j
Saturday afternoon at 3 p. m. ]
from the Temple Memorial Bap- j
fist Church with the Rev. F. R. :

Mason officiating. Burial followed
in Greenhill cemetery.
RUDOLPH BALDWIN

Rudolph Baldwin, son of Mr. J.
E, Baldwin, died Wednesday mora-
ine in Richmond, Va.

Survivors include the wife,

Mrs Cora Baldwin: four children,
Mrs. Margaret Little, Miss Lillie
Mae Baldwin, Rudolph Baldwin, Jr,

and Johnnie Baldwin; one grand-
child, his father, Mr J. E. Baldwin,
and stepmother, Mrs. Lena Bald-
win: three sisters; Mrs. Harriet
Little of High Point and Mrs Mary
Kimbrough and Mrs. Cora Roach
of Brooklyn. N. Y. Two adopted
sisters Mrs. I.ela Tyson of Brook-
lyn, N Y. and Mrs. Johnnie B.
Davis of High Point.

Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon at 1 p. m. from
Temple Memorial Baptist Church
by the pastor, Rev. F. R. Mason.
Interment followed in the Candor
cur tu'"

| IT TO ADVK&TISK

Caxme me to hear Tfcy krr-
ing-kiiHtaetffe the morning;
for in Thee do I trust: causo
me to know the way wherein
I should walk, for I lift up
my soul unto Thee, —(Psalm
143, 8.)

Those who begin each day
by thanking God for His love
and His blessings and for a
new opportunity to serve Him
by loving and helping others,
will find joy and strength
abundant; obedient to Ilis
will, they are guided into
righteousness.

j

I
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Problem Is Social
I And Not Economic

RICHMOND. VA. -—(ANP)-- The
1 problem of illegitimacy is not a
I racial one but one of social and

economic status, Dr. Thomas H.
Henderson, dean of Virginia Union
University, declared this week.

He spoke at a panel discussion on
the problem of illegitimacy in

1 Richmond, sponsored by Ihe Fifth
District. Virginia Conference of So-
cial Work at the Central YWCA.

Dr. Henderson. a nationally
known sociologist, continued:

“The problem is not solvable hy I
Negroes alone. Many factors r<> |

j listed to the problem are the re- I

sponsibility of the entire commun-
ity. Although the burden of solv-

ing the problem, rests primarily

with Negroes, no segment of the
population can conscientiously say
it is not om concern’ ".

Dr. Henderson pointed out that
in 1955, Richmond had 75 white
and 754 colored babies born out
01 wedlock.

Dr. Henderson attributed the
high illegitimacy rate to a general
lowering of sex standards, and the

I socio-economic status of most Ne-
i groes in Richmond.

Jas. C. Evans Speaks On
“Patient Persistence” At
A &Vs Career Con ference

GREENSBORO "Patient per- j
sistence" was described last Tues- 1
day at A&T College as the key to

success iii careers in this day of!
ouMinstiiin

The speaker war- James C. F- j
j vans, a sistant civilian aide to the j

: Secret ,1 v es Deft r.sv ¦’ Washing- •
j ton, D. C. He was d* liven ing the i

| keynote address a! the annual !
! Career Conferonc* held at the col- jj lege all clay Tuesday,

j Speaking along rhe genera! '
! theme of tin conference. ' Voca-
I tional Opportunities in the Day of j
! Automata n”. he told the audience
| which filled Harrison Auditorium,
! “this is a day of specia lization-we ,

| med to snow as much as we can i
| about ¦ a -or two-things”. This, j

Ij he said. r< suits from a personal j
j discipline of patient and persistent!

i study.
| Evans, a trained engineer, warn- ;
!od his audience that with auto- j

; motion, American industry is now !
j turnin'? mil more and more in less j

I and less time and under this new

• situation the place of the marginal
worker becomes more uncertain.

He stressed preparation and
training as the more important re- j¦ qutrements of the day for the

i “color line” in many areas has j
! disappeared or is disappearing. “In !
< fact", he said, “race and color is j
| l-ow a premium and we no longer
i have to sell it at a discount” He
j was referring lo the international

i situation in which America seeks
! ; the friendship of 90-odd other na-

! | tiofts of which the population is

* | predominantly colored,

; He touched briefly on racial in-
, i leg rat ion of the Armed Services, a

j | matter on which he took a pro-

i minent role as consultant with the |
s ! Department of Defense

| “We wore warned 10-years ago
. j that integration within the Ser-

j vices would result in the elimina-
. tion of all Negvn offie< :V, he said,

• “but tihs is far from the- truth”.

.] He told the group that had he j
>! come her*’ one-week lator. he could

; j have presented a brilliant story
.! of the achievement of Negro of-
ljfrers in all branches of the mi-

, | btary. many of them graduates of

- j AAT College.¦ j In setting the ‘framework" for
'¦ ! the conduct of the Career Confer-
’! ence for the remainder of the day, j
£ the speaker emphasized two-points.’
• j He said that there arc more No- j
¦jgroes in college in America than
¦ | of all students ir, the whole Bri-
* tish Emnire. In the second place.

J! he urged diversification in train-
j! inp. for only one-half of trained
j! persons actually enter occupations

I for which they are trained and on

account of rapid Changes through
automation, only one-half of those
will do the job in the *: -,ot ¦- tle-y
were trained

1 Group conferenc "• following the
j general assembly lnducb-d the fol-

| lowing consultants: business -Sarr-
: uel Whiteman, Chtnrlottc n-r r..,i

i representative of a netinnnl ousi-
ness firm and S D Harvey, exe-

-1 cutivc direction, V/inston-Sai* n.
j Urban League. English and dra-

-1 matirs - Dr. Benjamin Smith. !i-
--! bt-arian. N, C. College, Durham;
: Mrs. A B. Smith, English in-
structor. Dudley High School; Co-
mer I.eache program director,

| local WFMV-TV; William I Gib-
! son, director of I’ublic Relations,

i Bennett College; Mrs. Lomno Mar •
| row and William Robinson. Fng-
| lish Department at the college,

j Physical Education- l>v R - E.
I Townes, professor of Physical Ed-

j ucation, N. C. College; W. P. Ma-
! lone, Guilford County Public
| Health Department: Miss Alvina
Horkrnan, physical therapist and
Hornsby Howell and Melvin H.
Grooms? of the A&T Physical Ed-
ucation staff. Social Science - El-

l ion Morris, Charlotte juvenile of
I ficer; John Larkins. N. C
| State Department of Pul,lie W •

1 fare Kah-igh and D. W More-
j head, executive secretm-y of

i Greensboro’s Haves-Taylor YMC’A
Technical Institute - D \V. An-

drews, Winston Salem Plumbing
and hrating contractor; C M Pur-
year. Winston-Salem interim deco
rator and H. M Welker Jr re
preservative of a Greensboro air

j conditioning supply firm. Art -

Clarence Phillips, art supervisor,
Greensboro Public Schools. Bio-
logy and Chemistry - Dr J C. Da-
cons research chemist, U. S. Naval
Ordinance Laboratory Washington.
Dr. G. W. Hunter Dr. G. A. Ed-
wards, Dr. A. P. Graves arc! Dr C.
Allen, all of the coll-me staff. For-
eign languages Dr. William N, Fed.

j Woman's College. Music - James D.
! Morgan, band instructors. Lincoln
Junior High School. Greensboro,
Agriculture - R G. Lytle, manager,
N. C Milk Producers Federal ion.
Greensboro; H M. Hargraves. Vo-
Ag teacher Acme and Ghne .T War-
ren, Foreign Agriculture Service,
Washington, D. C Nursing - Miss

I Alma Lee assistant professor Pub-
| lie Health Nursing at A&T and

j Personnel G. T MeM . per-

sonnel director, Blue Bell, Tnc.
Greensboro.

North Carolina wool pr'iducers
are likely to get a little better
nri-« for their product this year

1 t’ -i *i 1956.
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Thi» delightful picture had (<» be timed to the split-second. In ft movie
you'd catch the whole »tory.

Every Family Meeds Its Own Cinematographer
Yes, every family not only

needs its own cinematographer,
but every member of the family
ought to be one. It is an-impres-
sive title, but really just means
one who takes pictures with a
movie camera.

There's no better way to keep
a record of family life than in full
color home movies that reproduce
all of the brilliance and motion
of the activity or scene that
caused you to want to take pic-

tures.
We’re especially excited about

home movie-making for nil mem-
bers of the family since we heard
about a new camera that came or.
the market just a few weeks ago.
It’s the movie version of the fam-
iliar fixed focus or box still cam*

era (except that it has a bettor ;
Jens) and it is priced at under !
S3O. Not much under, just a little.
Made by a well-known manufac-
turer, it’3 practically foolproof,
it’s so easy to me.

With this camera you make one
simple setting of the lens, wind
the motor, and shoot. *«nd, there’s

j a guide on the front to tell you
which setting to use, according
to the way the weather is.

Birthdays, weddings, gradua-
tions, holidays, and all the little
every day things that are the
material from which happy mem-
ories are made—will be kept
fresh, colorful, and full of action
in your movie films.

—John Van Guilder

WEEK ENDING SATLKD APRIL 20. 1957
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WARM!’!' Top soloists with

I the famed A&T t'olleje Choir
warmup Just before the group's

| annual Easier < aniata bold at

, the college last Sunday. Thrv
I are from left to right; Talmad.gr
I Kbodes, Kinston, baritone; Lc-

i Joy Horton, Greensboro, soprano
| and James Spurlock, Jr. Roa-

| mike, V.i.. ienoi. The group had
just returned from a triumphant

; concert tour of the Atlantic Sea*
i
I board,

j |jj|
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¦ | WAfeINOTON (ANP)— The j
j United .Status Supreme Court a- j
j greed, Monday, to iook into the |

! death sentence imposed upon j
! Frank Andrew Payne of Bluff j
! City, Ark,, on an alleged first-de- |
j gree murder charge,
j The high court, agreed to review j
; the ease to d« termine whether the I
! x ictini's constitutional rights had i

' j exclusion of Negroes from the

It further agreed {o rule on
whether it was a violation of
the 14th Amendment of the
Constitution to introduce an
alleged confession, (which I
was reported as having been
secured i? 1 eeras!v and unhwful-

| !y) into the record as evidence
! against the defendant.
I Payne was charged on October j
| 14 11*55. with first degree murder j
’ of his employer J. N. Robertson. !

I The case was tried January 11, 19- I
| 56, and Payne was convicted and j¦ sentenced to death in the electric ;

The conviction was confirmed by I

| the Supreme Court of Arkema? .
jand a petition for rehearing v\ a a ;

I denied in December,

j A copy of Payne's testimony fil- 1J ed with the high coup st..wd thn> ;
| Robertson, ovviier of u lumber com- I
pany. and his wife, who work! d !

; in the store- with him, encaged in '
!an argument on the day of the ;
I murder. Payne said he was order- ;
ed our of the store during the nr- |

j gumenl which was supposed to I
j have started over a bucket of ;

! paint.
Later in the afternoon, if ;

ter Mrs. Robertson had left
the store, Payne said he was
informed b> Robertson ti it
the argument was not over
paint but was based on reports I

j which his wife had heard con-
cerning his contact with color-
ed women. He is alleged to j
have accused Payne of telling
his wife about his affairs.
Payne denied that he had ore

od any such information to Mrs. I
| Roberts OS. But added tire he dr :
! think “white mens should ¦ •> v ;

j colored womens'*. Ho then asked
j his boss how would he like it if

j Robe;-;sun is alleged to have bo-
! ctnne so infuriated that he jumped

j over the counter and began beat-

I ing Payne with an iron pipe. There
i was a tu sic. testified Payne, and
Ihe took tb pipe striking Rofcvrt-
: son with it. He could not recall

| Mrs. Rob r;son admitted in her

i been an argument with her hus-
| band. Sh raid she left early to

«uatMnaß cun-a^, lliniri M -|^ri_nMglHl
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k>t Chev., 1-Ton

Pickup Good

•j k>f> Chev. 1 ”-Ton
j! Pickup Like New

%\ lord (2 "Ton
Pickup Clean

*53 Chev. 1-Ton
Pickup Clean

T>2 Chev. J/2-Ton
Pickup ( lean

'sl ("hev. V/o-Ton
Idin.ic Wheel Base

’SO Chev. 1 5-Ton
Pickup Clean

:

CHEVROLET
II

OPKV EVENINCS
UNTIL 3:00 I*. M.

PHONE DR 2-? 146

j GREENSBORO, N. C.
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Expect Over 200 At
8

Bey Scout Camporee
Over :¦:!» Boy Scouts, and Ex-

plorers from the Divisions of the

Occoneechee Council. Boy Scouts

of America are expected to at-

tend their Annual Spring Camporee

at Camp Whispering in Reedy

Creek State Park, near Raleigh,

next. week. G. L. Fox well, Cam-
poreo Chief said that the Scouts
would pitch their tents on Friday
afternoon and remain until noon

on Sunday.

The Reverend Robert T„ Shirley,
pastor of Davie St et Presbyter-
ian Church, will conduct a Sunrise
Vesper service for the Scouts at
7 o'clock Sunday morning.

Troops pres sit f* i the affair
will take part in six competitive

¦•¦¦r.t ; e f v'( a- foi*!e-.vs:
String TV*::dng, Signalling, First ;
Aid, Flint and Steel Relay Knot
tying relay and sock relay for fun. |

The troops will receive points |
for registering on time (by April j
23), for each of the Scout Craft !
events, food planning, camp site
and sleeping arrangements.

Units receiving 500 or more
points will he awarded the "Camp-

ing Certificate."'
Scouts are expected from all 12 :

counties in the council.
D. N. Howard, Wake Division j

Brown’s Funeral
Directors

Serving This Community
Faithfully Since 1880

Dial Bit 3-8109
I Perry I. Brown j

Compliments <> r

ATHLETIC
EQUIPMENT

I enm r* sporting |
I LUdL& GOODS CO, [

Greensboro, N. C.
At*.iSMimH*»—*¦*— i i»i» ! mummrtmmmmmaM

Employment
I !

Excellent Openings For {
Housekeepers In and Out j

of State
j Good Pay Plus Room

And Board

Flo Enterprises
800 E. Market St.

j Phone lilt. 5-1697
GREENSBORO, N. C.

i : i

executive, said about 400 ire ex- j
peeled from Wake county.

Price supports and prices of i
I dairy products to fanners in ' I
I are likey to be about the same as i

J in 1356.

During the week of March 2, j
North Carolina broiler producers I
received an average of lb 3 cents J
per pound, compared with Ml cents I
the same week a year ago.
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SMART WOMEN SAY

ji “JULIANA” j
II FOR HAIR LOVELINESS !
11 Page, Suiter, Homogenizes and 1

G reasrJ p ss Ci ea.rn

I See Your Gatk CtT'v
REPRESENT ATIVE

S | Charge Accounts Invited '

j ... FOR BEAUTY
I 1105 E. Market St. Tel. 4 460 ||
•nuai.^imm»i— w '¦wnfcwri—” ;***>-I**' .

O McHAIR
fpOk* BROTHERS j

Drug Store j
TELEPHONES:

! 4-1110 - 9360 - 9452 i
!

300 - 302 E. MARKET ST. f

GIIKENSBOKO. N. V.
i suMiummiwu'i' wwhjih' iujii~ht

! $$ Meed CASH $$
SEE US f#i

$50.00 10 $500.00

| Cash Ss Our Business
WE TAKE PRIDE IN GIVING . . . friendly, confidential

' and courteous service .. . the nice p irt is that PA'V MEN .13

I can he ARRANGED to fit your budget—So why wait. SEE
| US TODAY!

DOMESTIC LOAMS, INC.
119 EAST MARKET STREET j

| Greensboro, N. C, Phone BR 1-3647 JI ¦¦iiHiiinmraiTfi M—nuM-nririTTr oa« an wwwm w»r w-
-ijinnl
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